The Piney Creek Ranch is a very unique tract of land with over one mile of Piney Creek running through the property, which is adjacent to Lake Eufaula, one of the largest man-made lakes in the country. The area provides many recreational venues from excellent whitetail and turkey hunting to boating, fishing, water skiing and other water sports. We are marketing the property as a whole with the mineral interests. The property is well suited, for a future developer, to be subdivided into 100 to 400 acre tracts for affluent lake homes estates, which is near the No. 9 Landing Marina. Seller is willing to sub-divide. Auction information: Brent Wellings, Schrader Auctions 800-451-2709.

OPEN HOUSE/INSPECTION DATES
August 30th 9-11 AM September 16th 9-11 AM September 29th 4-6 PM

PROPERTY LOCATION
From downtown Eufaula follow Hwy 9 east toward Stigler, OK for approximately 8 miles property will begin on left. AUCTION LOCATION
McIntosh County Fairgrounds, OK-9 Eufaula, Oklahoma 74432
Directions: From downtown Eufaula follow Hwy 9 east toward Stigler, OK, fairgrounds will be on the right approximately 2 miles out of town.

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
The Piney Creek Ranch represents a unique opportunity to acquire both large and small acreage tracts in a great location along Eufaula Lake, near the #9 Marina. The ranch consists of 1,976+/- acres that combine lake frontage, 3.5+/- miles of Piney Creek.

The information above is from sources deemed reliable, but no warranty or representation is as to its accuracy by the Seller and WCR Land Brokers Marketing Network, LLC (WCR LBMN) and affiliated Brokers. Seller and WCR LBMN expressly disclaim any liability for errors, omissions or changes regarding any information provided for this property. Grass production and carrying capacity vary according to management practices. Water availability will vary by climatic conditions. Surface and Ground water usage may need State Permits. All maps are for illustration only. All offerings, pricing, and information are subject to change at anytime. Copyright 2005-2020 All Rights Reserved